Filial Responsibility and the Aging,
or Beyond Pluck and Luck
by ALVIN

ATTITITDES
xbout.
the responsibility
of adult
children for their aging parents are rooted in
personal ideas about family
relationships
and
social goals. This broad frame of reference is
seldom clarified, however, in discussions of filial
responsibility.
It is possible, even likely, that,
differences of opinion about the administrative
difficult,ies in enforcing children’s responsibility,
for example, arise from deeper differences. Let
us, therefore, examine this frame of reference
with some care.

IMAGE

OF THE

FAMILY

There are t,wo kinds of things to say about,
the frame of reference into which we fit filial
responsibility.
The first has to do with our image
of the American family.
The term “image” is
used with premeditation
to suggest, a perc,eption
that may or may not be accurate, that, is manipulable, and that is used by a profession or a business
to advance its own interests. We have possibly
become too charmed with images. The great,
danger is in dealing with them if their tie to
facts is not consequential;
what matters is
whether an image serves our purposes or someone
else’s The image of the American family that
is commonly held is an example of this separation
of image from fact. Though
fantasy ~111 be
pleasant, in this case it may be a major single
factor in perpetuating
relatives’
responsibility
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applaud, but equality
leaves men alld women
uncertain about sex roles. The age of permissireness was ushered in by Freud. We pay for its
glories with character disorders in adults andwho knows-delinquency
in chilclren. Our civilization has become so complex that. eac,h of us
feels adrift, uncertain of our purposes, unable
even to achieve genuine intimacy.
The man who
survives
the driving
thirties,
the dangerous
forties, and the frantic. fifties may live to be 6Sand aged ! What a\vaits him!
His chilclrenanxious, ambitious, and hedonistic-have
neither
time nor material support to offer.
This description
is a bit of a caricature but.
with small changes, it would make a sober,
persuasive, and typical description of the American family.
Though each of the parts of this
description contains an insight that is valid, much
as the whale contained cJo~lall, in Sam it is chiefly
interesting
for clinical purposes-as
a synipt,om
of the nnxiet,y with which we view ourselves and
of the ease and inaccuracy with which we peneralize. The flat statement that the American family
is deteriorating
carmot~ be supported. The family
is changing.
Some of the changes may be bad,
and others are all to the good. As far as the
relations of older men iUlC1 women and their
children are concerned, to say that. the net effect is
on the debit side is a distortion.

The Changing

Family

IILWS.

What shape does this image take? The American family is deteriorating!
In what was once
a family-centered
societ.y, industrialization
and
urbanization
have separated our old people from
their children
illld
everyone from his home.
Margaret, Mead anilounces the end of the \\-:~I
of the sexes-women
hare attained emancipation
and need not struggle further.
Suffragists
may
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A review of some of the ?llilllgeS
in the American family sl~o~~ld be helpful. The greatest change
of all, of course, is that so many persons live to be
old. It would be a rash man who would suggest
that this is il change for the worse. At the same
time, it must. be apparent that the doubling or
tripling of the aged population creates a problem
of income maintenance, even if nothing else in
family relationships
changes.
This growth in the number of the aged has
been going on for the past century or longer. So,
too, there -has been a steady, long-run shift from
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:L property-centered
to H wage-centered economy.
When :l parent owned his hnndicxxft,
tools 01
fnrm he hnd :ln income, whoever did the work,
but grndu:~lly his income li:ls beconle dependent
on selling a marketable skill that c:ln ev:Lpor:tte.
Here is :I change tlint lins produced a new
problem of supl)ort :wtl that, one niiby evaluate
(A rulal,
lnxndicrnfl
society
as unfortunate.
would be :t lot, further from reaching the moon,
to be sure.) On the other hand, it may not be
snid that the :ldult child once supported
his
father because he wred for him :~nd that today
he does not. It is more exact to say that it, was,
ninny years ago, in the nature of the situation of
m:lny nged people tllat they commanded support.
Today this is less often the case. If feelings 01
morality have much to do with the change, the
evidence has yet to be presented.
A third change, considerably
related to the
shift to wages, is the ascendancy of the nuclear
family. The nuclear family--a
man, his wife, and
their young childrenis becoming ns well-known
as nuclear fallout and, to judge front the tone in
which it, is discussed, as unpopular.
It is sometimes said thnt the lwger
families,
including
several generat,ions nnd severnl degrees of relationship,
becnme obsolete in response to the
requirements
of industrialization.
One must be
wary of reading this kind of direct lmrpose into
our preference for nuclear families, bit it is clear
that small, mobile families work well in nn industrial society.

The

Real

Family

Now, the argument goes, since grancllx~ :wd
grnndmn are no longer part of their children’s
family, they are forgotten, frequently
lonesome,
and in any case not supl)orted.
The main thing
wrong with this argument is that, it is not in
accord with the facts. I’art of it does appear to
be true; adult chilclren in the I-nited States do
not hnbit,ually
make cash contributions
to their
p:irents. Perhaps 5 percent-certi~inly
not more
xtlixn 10 percent-of
the aged get cash contributions in a given yeilr from children with whom
they do not 1ive.l
Money is more likely to flow in the opposite
1 Alvin
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direct ion.* Marvin Sussman and Lee Burchinnl,
in reviewing available studies recently, concluded
iLSSiStallCe
nppears generally
to
that “finnncial
flow from p:irents to children.“3
It seems likely
tllnt it is chiefly the middle-aged
parents who
are giving to their children, but. the reason that
they give continues into their old age. In other
words, iin Anierican parent is ambitious for his
children and gl?llldcl~ildrell,
ilS they ill? for thenselves. IIe is reluctant to txke money from them
if he believes that it interferes with their meeting
their own needs. (A nc1 11-1iere is the family that
feels it has enough money to meet its own needs?)
Even when the parent is less zuiibitious for his
children, he IniLy prefer to do without sucll contributions illl(l make some silcrifice in his standard
of living
so that he may keep his feeling of
independence.
The older and younger generations are usually
in agreemellt that, if n choice ,is to be made, the
cash must be spent on the chilclren. The nged do
not, however, go without
help. For obvious
reasons, those who are most in need of help
usually turn to adult children who have com1Xlri~tively little to spare. The preferred method
of helping tli:Lt these families use is to share
living quwters.
For one thing, it, leads to the
most efficient use of money. For nnother, living
together may provide the olcler person with
help
natural \ViLyS of reciprocating--bnbgsitting,
with housework, and so on. Often, the old people
are also in need of nursing care or of benevolent
supervision.
Indeed, living
together
is more
common with the lxwent’s advancing age and ill
het&li.
If tile giving
of CilSll is not) a common pattern,
living together is. Of the old people who linve
cllildren, more than il third live with one child
(It slioulcl be notecl that helping
or ztnotlier.”
the old person is only one renson for x family to
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live together ; sometimes help goes the other
way.) Others live together simply because they
always have. There are as many old people living
with their children today as the total number of
old people who were alive as recently as 1920.
This is something of a blow to the theory that
nuclear families
spin off their aging pareuts,
careless of love aud heedless of responsibility.
The intangibles
that are exchanged between
parents and their clliidren-the
feeling, the visiting, the marketing--are
as importaiit~ as the
material exchanges. It is a c01ii1~~01iconcept that
the old are lonely, uncared for, and iu fact, alone.
Public \velfare workers may hire some excuse
for thinking
this, since the lonely aud deserted
loom larger in their caseloads thaii elsewhere.
Nevertheless, there is a growing body of solid
evidence that this view is wide of the mark. As
Ethel Shnnas has observed, only 15 percent, of all
aged parents live more than a short ride from
some child. About, half live within walking distance or x short ride, aud about a third live wit)11
n child. These figures are especially impressive
if one considers the rate at which Americans
more about aud the fact, that young families
move most rapidly
of all. Physical proximit,y
aside, au excllauge of services between the parents
and their cllildren--an
exchange that is t.ypically
spontaneous and reciprocal-is
noted in a number of studies. More than 2 out of 3 aged parents see their children at, least weekly. When
there are no visits, they keep in t,ouch-perhaps
daily--by
teleplione.”
71’liat~ of the help that
children and parents give each other in emergencies? Enrico Quxrantelli
writes that disaster
studies lend little support to the notion that, the
extended family is now of litt.le importance.
This
group, he says, “is the preferred,
sought,, and
major source of short and long term help in time
of crises.“G
One must conclude that, the view that the
American family is deteriorating
is oversimplified and in error, at least so far RS it concerns
parents and their adult children.
Obviously, this
is not to say that, there are no needy or lonely
old people. The case for filial responsibi1it.y laws
rests most firmly on n powerful feeling that frequently goes unstated.
It is the feeliug that
‘Alvin 1,. Schorr,
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families
are falliug
apart and that. somehow
limits must be established. It is the feeling that,
morals aud responsibility
are dissolving
everywhere and that somehow a halt must be called.
It is the feeling that the govermnent
is being
expected to do everytlliug
and that it cannot.
The image of the American
family
described
earlier, unreal though it is, aggravates these
feelings.
As long as this inaccurate,
popular
image of the family
and this general, semiconscious feeling of deterioration
support each
other, no change is likely to occur.

CONCEPT

OF

POVERTY

Filial resl)onsibility
has been discussed so far
the frame of reference of the ,\nierican family.
Let us shift now to consider filial responsibility
in the coutext of poverty.
There was :L time not
so long ago when poverty might have been defined as the absence of money. This definition is
influeiiced perhaps by the Horatio Alger notion
that, if money is lacking, with work and determination
one provides it. ,Ynother definition
of poverty inay be more useful; n point, about
Horatio
,Ylger will
serve to introduce
the
definition.
iii

The

Alger

Heroes

The hlger heroes had a lack of money that impresses oiie from the first pages of their story.
hke Larkin swept out his scl~ool twice n week
to earn money to atteud it. Ragged Dick shined
a geutlem:w’s
shoes but couldn’t make cllxuge
for a quarter. There was a lack of money! It
would be hrd to be worse off than these street
boys, but. one should pause to count their blessings. They were white, these heroes of Horatio
Alger.
They came from homes with a proper,
legal view of what a. family is. Sometimes, if
their fathers had diecl, they were left with
anonymous but well-heeled guardians, who came
through at crucial points. Because of their early
training and associations, our heroes were polite
and well-mannered.
Only Phil the Fiddler was
an Italian immigrnnt. and could not even nlnnxge
English.
(Perhaps by then some social workers
1~1 been talking to Horatio Alger nut1 spoiled
the purity of his story line, but only for one
book.)
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Horatio Nger’s heroes had a solid early education. They Iiatl a degree of ambition tllilt’ Suggests they Ilad seen the last pages of the book.
-1s if this coriiuc~ol)ia of blessings were not
enough, iii tile IilSt act fortlliie favored them with
;L rich little girl to rescue front ruunw-ay horses
or :I river ill flootl. ‘lhke iiotliiug
away from
IIorntio ,Ylger-lie
figures iii our country’s adolescence :tnd gave us what we needed, or wantedbut these street boys did not lmon- poverty.
They
knew ill1 episode wlieli iiioiiey w:ts less plentiful,
so they coultl enjoy it w-hell it 1XXiLllle
more
pleiitifill.

Tllitl

is

Today‘s

IlOt

l)OVeL9y

in

0111’ COLllltry

tOthy.

Definition

A definition
of ljoverty nmre :Lppropriate to
the present day U-ould go like this. Poverty is
:I complex set of circumstances, each caused by
iLlld
in turn reinforcing
the others, that combine
to keep :L person n-itllout
money despite such
energy Or llol)e i1S he is iLl)lC?to muster. lt may
today those
be exact, to say tllat in 0111’ country
people are poor who cit11 least afford it.
If i1 person is poor, there is a fair cliance1 cli:u\ce in S-that lie is Kegro, or Puerto Ricaii,
or RleXicnn,
or Indinii.7 There is a belter chancel iu 4-that
lie is iii a liome wliere there is no
(The average inconie iii such cases is
father.
If lie
one-third the average for illtiLCt families.)”
is poor, lie is relatively
uneduc:ttetl
(2 chances
out
of :j), iLlld his cultural equipment is meager.
You
may
think thnt therefore lie needs better
sc1~ools, bnt on the whole the scllools he attends
iLre

11001’.

(On

tllis

ijoint,

1)r.

(‘onant’s

coiwlusioii

will serve : “The contrast in the money available
to the schools ill :I wealthy sulmrb and to the
schools in il large city jolts one’s notioli of the
lrleilllill~
of equality of opl’ortnnity.“)!’
The pool
person is not necessarily a child;
if not, the
chances are good that the person is the mother
in such :I llon~c iLs ILas l,een described
or is old.
Where does lie live, this nowAlper
hero’? In
7 These
odds
ant1
those
thilt
follow
are inferred
from
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Chicago today, half the poorer, brokeu families
that include children
live in housing that is
seriously crowded, dilapidated,
or lacks central
lle;lt, electricity,
or l~luml~ing.‘0 The aged do not
fare so hdly
in terms of housing. If they live
with relatives, they share their fortunes So far
ilS liousing
is concerned. Of those living alone
Or with
1101lreliltires, fr0nl
iL fourth
to :1 third
are ill substandard housing.
These figures on housing underline
a point
that is insufficiently
nppreciated
in this somewhat psychiatric
age : Substandard
housing
IEllilviOr
and family
patterus.
affects persow
It means, for example, that, there is not, adequate
opportunity
for study or even for parental c.olLtrol. Questioning
ouce, at Hull House, a pro~;LIu
tllnt kept 1%years-olds out 6 nights R week
until 10 o’clock curfew brought the following
reply: It is llopeless to attempt keeping childreu
inside the iLp2lI+lllelltS
iii which these youngsters
live. ,1fter they hare had supper, sitting 011 beds
:LntZ stools
around a table, they wander outside.
One draws them to il settlemeiit, house or leaves
them in the streets. Hylan Lewis has observed
tllilt l)oor cllildren
:lre not given their freedom
at ill1 early age. They seize it.ll
How would parents keep control in the kind
of housing tllilt drives children outside? Crowded
liousiiig means early, and not especially pleasant,
iLCqll:‘ilLt:Lllce
with
sexual facts. It means teusion;
it ILleilLlS
wearinrss.
h study of working-class
Negroes iii Chicago during World War II revealed that most of tliem had less than 6 hours’
sleep per iiiglit.
They slept from three to five to
il bed, ilIlt the beds were filled dray and night.”
Matters hare undoul~tedly
improved
since the
\v:1I’. Kerertlieless,
one rends public assistaiice
case records with iI somewhat different attitude
if these f:lCtS are borne
iii
mind.
Poverty
means other things.
For iiiaiiy,
it
cleans living in n state of despair or bitterness
that, if it repreSents fl realistic 2nd even necesSilry
reaction to their experiences, in itself becomes a barrier to improving their circumstances.
‘” Xererly
I)uncan
ant1 Philil)
11. Hauser,
Rortsi~q
n
.llfT,opolis-(‘71
icy(/o, The Free l’ress,
I!%(), page 137.
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P0vert.y means that a mail’s family is not likely
to be able to help him get :Aead. Not ouly nre
they uot able to help, but they may turn to him
when they are in such desperate need that he
must. share with them anything extra that lie has
managed to scrape together.

What

Filial

Responsibility

Means

The poiiit of this catalogue of the elements of
poverty has uow been renclied. Filial respoiisibility
legislation
is uot examiued realistic,nlly
when it is examiiied iii isolation.
Tnkeii as au
abstract ion, the requirement
to supl)ort may be
a small, ilot, to say reiaoiiable,
requirement
to
make of a person. Its :Ipl)earaiice may be differeiit if it, is seeu as oiie elemeut ii1 a network of
circumstaiices that, combine t 0 handicap a person
at every turn.
It would be another matter if people of average
menus or better were beiiig considered. The fact,
is that those with good iiicome teiid to have
parents with :tdequnte income. The fact is that,
persous with goocl income do iiot need to he
required by law to help their parents when they
are in ueed ; they tend to do it voluutnrily.
The
fact is, finally aiid ironically, that those with good
income know best 110~ to evade the law if this
is what they want. Iii I’emisylraiiin,
for example, a study of shared liouseliolds found that
half the support contributioiis
to clieuts came
from adult, children whose family income was less
tliaii $2,400 a year. In no case was there a contributioii
from a son or a daughter whose family
income was over $5,400 a yenr.13
Oiie might grant the thesis tllilt many factors
in a poor person‘s situation interact to keep him
poor and yet doubt whether support requiremeuts
lliLlldiC:lp.
As far
are iii themselves :I sigiiifhiit
as is knowu, the matter 11:~snever been studied in
just these terms. Yet, one nlust take uote of the
exteut to which the self-iiill)ro\-rment
of adults
is subsidized by their parents today. Rinrriu
Kussm:ui and Lee I3urcliiiial
observe, for example,
that we are well 011 our \Vily to x new norm, tlint,
parents should, if iIt> all possible, provide a college educatioii for their children.
(‘allege educetiou is not, the ouly subsidy ; middle-class p:lrents

make substauti:Ll coutrihut ions at. marriage, in
comlection with granclcliildreil,
and so on. The
adult children
being considered here not ouly
fail to get this assistauce; they ill? required to
give the assistance.
Visualize a child on the aid to dependent children rolls renclliug the landmark of his eigllteeutli birthday.
Obviously, his family is not. going
to be able to help him to\\-ilNlS
the goal of selfiiril)ro’eiiieilt-~ii:ili(~i~~lly~
at least. Much less
than that, the child is iiow a legally responsible
relative.
The l’euusylvauia
study mentioned
earlier couiited 5,180 children over age 1X who
were living iii homes receiving aid to dependent
chilclreu and were regarded as legally respousible relxt ives. r\‘ortll (ho1 iiix assumes it tout ribution from au employed child over age 18-N) perceut of his iiet income or $75 a nioutli, whicheve
is Slnilller.
ITtall
assumes il contributioii
from
ally
child WlIlillg
more tllau $75 a month-50
percent of the :~mouii~ orer $75.
Sot all of these children, or ereii most of them,
will achieve earnings tht
briug these requiremeiits to bear ou them. Nor are all of those who
do achieve such ei~rllillgs striviiig
for self-improvenlent.
What
of those who are? Shall
we
debate how to provide specialized services to
encourage self-improreiiient
while we require
them to give up the meaiis for it?
Filinl responsibility
and poverty cnu he viewed
iii two ways. One call put the e1lll~lli~SiS 011 Support and cousider questions of justice and reasow
ableness. l-siug this apl~roacli, it is possible to
establisll a defiuit iou of moderate iucome and to
require tllilt, all or part of any sums abore that
illnOllllt
be coiitributed to the needy parent. Some
States set. this level low indeed. Iii additioii, one’s
concept of just ice must somehow eiicompass the
fiICt that most ,hericaiis,
of ally income level,
do not make cash coiitril.nitioils.
Ata least, implicitly,
a second iIl>~I~O~lCll is being
proposed here. This i~pl)ro:tcll puts the emphasis
011 poverty
and asks nt 110~ 1lln11y points :UX~ 110~
subst:~l~ti~~lly it is possible, nitlliu the franlework
of the public :lSSiStilllCe
l~l’O~l’illllS,
to iuterrupt
the cycle that keeps people poor. This view seems
to be implicit in Ih. (‘lonaut’s book. ‘it, any rate,
it is couceivi~bly ill1 al~propriate view to take of
public nssistaiice programs alid, specific:~lly, of
the matter of filial responsibility.
Interfering
with poverty is, it must be app:kreiit, far from a
simple tliiiig
to do. It requires cliaiige on a
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variety of front s-education,
race relations, enploynient, fanlily I~el:Ltiollsllil)s, and so oll--lnau~
of tlieni outside the reacll of our everyday worli.
One small area can lie witllin our reach: if we
deal with an old mm, we nmy include liis cliildreir h our stated goal of fostering i~~del)entlence.

lNOlVlSl6lllTY

OF

FAMILY

WELFARE

\I’itli lWl)ec+t to file lmiuts made so filr iii this
art isle, a few qimlific~:~t ioiis are Iiecessary. JVlly,
l-‘or ex:Ulll)le,
SO lllnch
t illI< :lhlIt
children m-lien
the subject is filial resl)onsibility
and ilie ageSed
?
been
stated
in allotliel
The reason IiaS :~ll~eiltly
conilectioi~
: The
\velf:llY
Of tile ilgetl
illld
fIlei
children itlld their gl~aiitlcliildl~eii
is indivisible.
It is not possible to llave 01~1people comfortable
at the espeiise of their children.
Ko oue wants it
that way, but in ally CilSt! it, could not be achieved.
Second, it is not intended to give tile inipression tllilt parents
alIt1 atlillt cllildrell
i\l’e
necessarily disfiiict~ grollps
of people.
A filYiLt
inany
people
ilr’e parent
and chilci nt once. It 1~s
been noted, for esmilple, t IliXt support requirements niay Iw a liandicxl) to the child after he is
dropped froin Ihe rolls of :ki(l to tlependeiit children because of his age. Similarly,
a yout 11may be
lu~ndicnl~l~ed because support for all older relative
is required froni liis IlO-year-oltl fat her. I~iwtlier?
increasing nunhers of aged ,heriwns
are finding that they 1liIVe even older relnt ires who might
be considered to be tlel)endent on thenl. Tllt~
proportion Of tllOSe just OWr ilge 60 to tlie l’e:LlIj
old-over

age

80-is

1101~

about

2

to

1 ;

in

a

sllol~ltl be 3 to
2.1r Thus, contiibutioiis
to the ;igetl iniglit I~avt
to be enforced Sronl tlrc aged.
There is a tliirtl
clualiticntion : In speaking
iXbOllt
poverty,
lllUll:lll
spirit ant1 tlrivn lln\-e heeli
referrecl to only iiegati\-ely-that
is, in terms
of
despair and bitt emess. This is not to say that
the l~nni:lli spirit will not itSSelf itself tlesljite a11
obstacles. The liuii~ii
drive t owiids self-respect
1nay
suixlouilt
tlecatles of reljressioll
mid inis a row
dignity.
(7‘1te c1eseg+egat ioll iiw\‘eiilent
generation
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or

MAY

SO, the

1962

proport

ion

t rnr~)oixry
illnst
ration.)
It does
seem
clear, however, that 1)overty will be left behind only bit
by hit, here aiid there, unless we create the couditions for leaving it behind.
Finally, it lllily seeni that it is b&g
suggested
here

that

children

shonkl

ilot

hell)

their

parents

but slloulcl t Ilink only of tllemselres.
Far from
it. I~~vicleiice that cliildreii
freely :md spoiktaiieously hell) their lxu’ents 1~s been noted. It
is tlie effect of the legal requirement
that has
been discussed specifically, in particular
its effect
oii adult children who are being denied the right
to the snlxllest surplus income that may be :tp
ljlietl to self-nd~nllcenlellt.
These :lre not the
l)eople one sllould CllOOS~, i1S iii effect
the
law
rltooses,

t 0 enforce

support

oil.

CONCLUSIONS

To Sum ul) : Filial resl)onsibility
laws caiinot
for
they
slloulc1 hare some
be considered illOlle,
rational
relntioiisliip
to the way families live.
Tllese laws do not represent the iiorn~t~l pattern
of Abi~eric:\i~ family li Fe, nor are they likely to
be enforced except on public assist:~iica families.
In fact, ;t case for the repeal of these laws cm
be based solely on their efl’ects on fmiily relationsliilz.
(This mts l~rolxtl)ly tile priniary
niotimt ion of the reconinieiiclnt ions against support, requireinents iiintle by the IN1 TT’liite IIouse Conference on egging.) Supl)ort lnws appear to be
intiniatelr
reliltetl
to
TiLglle?
tllougll
powerful,
fears alAit
1lie tleterjoixtioli
of fnniilies.
The
aiisietyv may be IWll, ht it is llot tied to objective trends in faniily life.
Filial
resl)onsil)ility
l:bwS 1llnSt alSO be collsidered
in relat ion
to poverty.
Tlie requirement
to supI)Oid
is olie
of the lletn-0rli
of Ilnnclicnps
tltat
si~rroiin~ls :I 1)ooi’ faniily ; it may, on occasion, he the crucial hniidicrtp that persuades
a l)ersoil that iniproreiiient
is not in 1lie cards
for him. Earlier in this article images and their
tlaiigers were discussed. J’isions nierit rather
iiiore reslject. We have liatl tlie vision from time
to the of so organizing public welfare7 illld oil1
society,
that
we
shall wil)e out. poverty as we
Eliininati~ig
support
requirelillO\V
it t OCliLv.
ineiits iii public assist:inre is only one elenient iii
this l)rograin, but it is an element.
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